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SUNDAY WORSHIP
9:30 & 11:00 AM
St. Gabriel's School
2500 Wimberly Lane
Austin, TX 78735

Before the service, there is a time for silent prayer and meditation as we prepare to gather
together for worship. Before the first hymn, you are invited to use this prayer as a part of your
individual preparation.

“O God, who by the glorious resurrection
of your Son Jesus Christ
destroyed death and brought life and immortality to light:
Grant that we, who have been raised with him,
may abide in his presence and rejoice in the hope of eternal glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit,
be dominion and praise for ever and ever. Amen."
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ALL SAINTS is a community of GOD'S PEOPLE
called to live as the BODY OF CHRIST
			
in AUSTIN for the WORLD
				through WORSHIP,
					SPIRITUAL FORMATION
						and SERVICE.
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FIRST HYMN OF PRAISE
PSALM 138

 
 



 

 

       

1. With grate - ful heart my thanks I bring; be - fore the "gods" your
2.
I
cried to
you, and
you did save; your word of grace new
3. O Lord, en - throned in
glo - ry bright, you reign a - lone in
4. You will stretch forth your might - y arm to save me when my




  

 



praise I sing.
I wor - ship
cour - age gave.
The kings of
heav -'nly height; the proud in
foes a - larm. The work you

in
earth
vain
have


        

praise you for your truth and grace;
they have heard your wond - rous word;
you have mer - cy
for the meek.
by your grace be
ful - ly done.

   









geth - er shine in
songs of praise, for
path - way be,
you
will en - dure: your



in
for
you
your



  



  

your ho - ly place
shall thank you, Lord,
your fa - vor seek,
for
me be - gun





your most ho - ly
great and
glo - rious
will
re - vive
and
mer - cy,
Lord,
is

(Words: Psalter, 1912; Music: Solid Rock, William B. Bradbury, 1863)

and
for
but
shall

     

for truth and grace to yes,
they shall come with
Through trou - ble though my
Your
love for - ev - er



your most ho - ly
great and glo - rious
will re - vive and
mer - cy, Lord,
is









 





Word di - vine,
are your ways,
strength - en me,
ev - er sure;

Word di are
your
strength - en
ev - er

vine.
ways.
me.
sure.

33
CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister:
People:

Alleluia. Christ the Lord has ascended into heaven:
Come let us adore him. Alleluia!

Minister:

Clap your hands all peoples!
Shout to God with loud songs of joy!
For the Lord, the Most High, is to be feared,
A great king over all the earth.

People:
Minister:

People:

People:

For God raised Christ from the dead and seated him at his right hand
in the heavenly places. He put all things under his feet and gave him
as head over all things to the church. And we are gathered here in his
name, God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

(from Psalm 47 and Ephesians 1)
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Minister:

God has gone up with a shout,
The Lord with the sound of a trumpet.
Sing praises to God, sing praises!
Sing praises to our King, sing praises!
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SECOND HYMN OF PRAISE
O WORSHIP THE KING


 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



O
O
Thy
Frail
O

 
and


whose
It
in
and

 


wor - ship
tell of
boun - ti child - ren
wor - ship

the
His
ful
of
the

  

  

  



  





   



all
glor - ious
O
of
sing
what tongue can
fee - ble
and
all
glor - ious

King,
might,
care,
dust,
King,

grate - ful - ly
robe is
the
breathes in the
Thee do
we
grate - ful - ly

our
Shield and
whose
char - iots
streams from
it
thy
mer - cies
our
Shield and

 



  



sing
light,
air,
trust,
sing

His
whose
it
nor
His

  

De - fend - er,
wrath the
of
the
hills, it
ten - der,
how
De - fend - er,

  

pa - vil ioned in splen -dor
and
dark is His path on
and sweet - ly di - stills in
our
Ma - ker, De - fend - er,
pa - vil-ioned in splen -dor

and
the
the
Re and

power
can shines
find
power

a - bove,
His
grace,
re - cite?
as
frail,
a - bove,

and
o in
Thee
and

His
py
the
to
His

  

An - cient of
the
thun - der - clouds
deep
de - scends to the
firm to
how
the
An - cient of
the

 
gird - ed
wings of
dew and
deem - er
gird - ed

with
the
the
and
with



praise.
storm.
rain.
Friend.
praise.

love;
space,
light;
fail;
love;



Days,
form,
plain,
end,
Days,

to verse 2
to refrain
to verse 4
to refrain

  
         

 You a- lone are the match - less King; to You a - lone be all ma -jes - ty.
          
 

Refrain:

Your praise will sound from shore to shore 'til suns shall rise

and set no more.

(Words: Robert Grant, chorus: Chris Tomlin, Isaac Watts. Music: Johann Haydn, chorus: Chris Tomlin. CCLI license #2476739.)
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CONFESSION OF SIN
Minister:

People:

Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance:
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. - 1 Timothy 1:15a
Almighty God, you have raised Jesus from death to life,
and crowned him Lord of all. 		
We confess that we have not bowed before him
or acknowledged his rule in our lives. 		
We have gone along with the ways of the world,
and failed to give him glory.
Forgive us, and raise us from sin,
that we may be your faithful people,
obeying the commands of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who rules the world and is head of the church, his body.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Minister:

People:

The Almighty and merciful Lord grant you absolution and remission of
all your sins, true repentance, amendment of life, and the grace and
consolation of His Holy Spirit.
Amen.
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(Pause for a time of silent confession)
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SMALL SAINTS
At this time, children in PreK - 3rd Grade may go to room 137 for a lesson and activity. They
will return during the hymn following the sermon.

HYMN OF RESPONSE
BEFORE THE THRONE


                 




1. Be - fore the throne of God a - bove
I have a strong and per - fect plea:
2. When Sa - tan tempts me to des - pair
and tells me of the guilt with - in,
3. Be - hold Him there the ris - en Lamb, my per- fect, spot- less right-eous - ness,

 
             

  

a great High Priest whose name is love, Who ev - er lives and pleads for me.
up - ward I
see Him there, Who made an end of
look
and
all my sin.
the great un - change - a - ble I AM, the King of glo - ry and of grace.



                 

My name is grav - en on His hands, my name is writ - ten on His heart,
is count - ed free,
Be - cause the sin - less Sav - ior died, my sin - ful soul
One in Him - self I can - not die. My soul is pur - chased by His blood;

    
        
 

  

I know that while in heav'n He stands no tongue can bid me thence de - part,
to look on Him and par - don me,
for God the Just is
sat - is - fied
my life is hid with Christ on high, with Christ my Sav - ior and my God!


     

  
no tongue can
to
look on
With Christ my

bid me thence de - part.
me.
Him and par - don
Sav - ior and my God.

(Words: Charitie L. Bancroft, Music: Vikki Cook, CCLI license #2476739)

77
READING FROM THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES
Acts 1:1-11
In the first book, O Theophilus, I have dealt with all that Jesus began to do and teach, 2 until
the day when he was taken up, after he had given commands through the Holy Spirit to the
apostles whom he had chosen. 3 He presented himself alive to them after his suffering by
many proofs, appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God.
4 And while staying with them he ordered them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the
promise of the Father, which, he said, “you heard from me; 5 for John baptized with water, but
you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days from now.”

NEW TESTAMENT READING
Ephesians 1:15-23
For this reason, because I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all
the saints, 16 I do not cease to give thanks for you, remembering you in my prayers, 17 that
the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and of
revelation in the knowledge of him, 18 having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you
may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious
inheritance in the saints, 19 and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power toward us
who believe, according to the working of his great might 20 that he worked in Christ when he
raised him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly places, 21 far above
all rule and authority and power and dominion, and above every name that is named, not only in
this age but also in the one to come. 22 And he put all things under his feet and gave him as
head over all things to the church, 23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.

Reader:
People:

The Word of the LORD.
Thanks be to God!
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6 So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, will you at this time restore the
kingdom to Israel?” 7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons that the
Father has fixed by his own authority. 8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has
come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and
to the end of the earth.” 9 And when he had said these things, as they were looking on, he was
lifted up, and a cloud took him out of their sight. 10 And while they were gazing into heaven as
he went, behold, two men stood by them in white robes, 11 and said, “Men of Galilee, why do
you stand looking into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will come
in the same way as you saw him go into heaven.”
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GOSPEL READING
Luke 24:44-53
Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you, that
everything written about me in the Law of Moses and the Prophets and the Psalms must be
fulfilled.” 45 Then he opened their minds to understand the Scriptures, 46 and said to them,
“Thus it is written, that the Christ should suffer and on the third day rise from the dead, 47
and that repentance and forgiveness of sins should be proclaimed in his name to all nations,
beginning from Jerusalem. 48 You are witnesses of these things. 49 And behold, I am sending
the promise of my Father upon you. But stay in the city until you are clothed with power from on
high.”
50 Then he led them out as far as Bethany, and lifting up his hands he blessed them. 51 While
he blessed them, he parted from them and was carried up into heaven. 52 And they worshiped
him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy, 53 and were continually in the temple blessing
God.

Reader:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to you, Lord Christ.

HOMILY
"The Meaning of the Ascension"
Rev. Tim Frickenschmidt

99
RETURN OF CHILDREN
During the Hymn of Response, Small Saints teachers will bring the children back to the
sanctuary. Feel free to pick up younger children at this time as well. They will receive a
blessing while you receive Communion. You may also wait to retrieve them, as childcare is
provided for the duration of the service.

HYMN OF RESPONSE
BE THOU MY VISION

EE 
G 

5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Be Thou my
Vi - sion, O

EE
G

my
I
of

Wis - dom, and
heed not, nor
heav - en, my

5 5 5

5 5 5

naught be
all
else to me,
I
ev - er
with Thee and
Thou mine in - her - i - tance
may
I reach
heav - en's joys,

EE 5 5 5 5 5 5
5 5
G
||:

Thou
Thou
Thou
Heart

EE
G

my
my
and
of

best
great
Thou
my

5 5 5

wak - ing
Thou in
High King
still be

or
me
of
my

thought,
Fa
on own heart,

Lord of my
Thou my true
man's emp - ty
vic - to - ry

save
Thou
now
O

that Thou
art,
with me,
Lord;
and al - ways:
bright heav - en's sun!

5 5
5

by
day or by
ther,
I Thy true
ly,
first in my
what - ev - er
be -

Thy
and
my
O

heart;
Word;
praise;
won;

5 5 5 5 B:

5 5 5
5 5 5 5 5
sleep - ing
dwell - ing
heav - en,
vis - ion,

B:
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1.
2.
Be Thou
3. Rich - es
4. High King

5 5 5

B

B:

pre - sence my light.
I with Thee
one.
trea - sure Thou art.
rul - er
of
all.

(Words: ancient Irish hymn, Music: traditional Irish melody, CCLI license #2476739)

5

night,
son;
heart,
fall,

:||
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PASSING OF THE PEACE
Minister:
People:

Alleluia! Christ is risen!
He is risen, indeed! Alleluia!

Greet one another with a sign of peace such as: "He is Risen!" and "He is Risen Indeed!"

SIGN IN
If you are on the end of a row, please take the black notepad and sign in so we have a record of
your attendance.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Leader:

People:

Almighty God, whose blessed Son our Savior Jesus Christ
ascended far above all heavens that he might fill all things:
Mercifully give us faith to perceive that, according to his promise, he abides with his
Church on earth, even to the end of the ages; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.

Here the leader will intercede for the congregation, community, and world with the refrain:

Leader:
People:

Lord, Have mercy.
Lord, Hear our prayer.
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HOLY EUCHARIST

		

-The Apostles Creed

Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People:
And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People:
It is right to give him thanks and praise.
Celebrant: It is very good and right, our duty and privilege, to at all times, and in all
places, give thanks unto you, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting
God. Through your dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ our Lord. After his
glorious resurrection he openly appeared to his disciples, and in their sight
ascended into heaven, to prepare a place for us; that where he is, there we
might also be, and reign with him in glory. Therefore with Angels and
Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify your
glorious Name; evermore praising you, and singing,
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Celebrant: Christian, what do you believe?
People:
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord;
		 Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
		 Born of the Virgin Mary,
		 Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
		 Was crucified, dead, and buried;
		 He descended into hell;
		 The third day He rose again from the dead;
		 He ascended into heaven,
		 And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
		 From thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
The holy catholic Church;
The communion of saints;
The forgiveness of sins;
The resurrection of the body;
And the life everlasting. Amen.
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People:


                 
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, God of power and might,


                
Hea - ven and earth are
Bless - ed is He who


  

glo Lord.

 


san

-

   

ry.



na

full,
comes

 

Ho - san - na



in



the

in



high

full
of
your
in the name of the


 

the

-

high



est.

-



est.







Ho -

(Music: Franz Peter Schubert; Adapted: David Lutes, 2012)

Celebrant: All glory be to you, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, which of your
tender mercy, did give your only Son Jesus Christ, to suffer death upon the
cross for our redemption; who made there, by the offering of himself once
for all, a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice for the sins of the world; and
did institute in his holy Gospel, a perpetual meal in honor of his precious
death and sacrifice, until his coming again.
For in the night in which he was betrayed, Jesus took bread; and when he
had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,"Take, eat,
this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me."
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks,
he gave it to them, saying, "Drink of this, all of you; for this is my Blood of
the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for many, for the remission
of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me."
Celebrant: Let us pray:
People:
We do not presume to come to this, Your Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteousness, but in your manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as
to gather up the crumbs under your Table. But you are the same Lord whose property
is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of your
dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean
by his body and our souls washed through his most precious blood that we may
evermore dwell in him, and he in us.

13
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Celebrant: Gracious God, pour out Your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these Your
gifts of bread and wine, that the bread we break and the cup we bless
may be the communion of the body and blood of Christ. By Your Spirit
make us one with Christ, that we may be one with all who share this 		
feast, united in ministry in every place. As this bread is Christ’s body for
us, send us out to be the body of Christ in the world.

People:

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and
in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours,
Almighty Father, now and for ever.
Amen.

Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him by faith, with thanksgiving.
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Celebrant: And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:
People:
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and
forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

ALL SAINTS PRESBYTERIAN

WE COME TO HIS TABLE
All Saints welcomes all baptized Christians who believe in the Gospel (good news) of Jesus Christ
to participate in the Eucharist meal. This includes all Christians, whether members at All Saints
or another Christian community. Children who have been baptized and interviewed by the elders
of this church or the ruling body of another church are also welcome to the table.

Wine

The ushers will guide you to the serving lines. The inner circle of each communion
tray contains grape juice, the outer circles contain wine. Gluten-free bread is
served in the far right section in front of the musicians.

Grape Juice

If you're still investigating Christianity, not sure
what you believe, or simply choose not to participate
in the Eucharist, you may either remain in your seat
or come forward, cross your arms over your chest,

CONGREGATION

and receive a blessing.
ALTAR

GIVING OF ALMS
While there are many ways to contribute financially

STAGE
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to God’s Kingdom, the Church is the primary means by which that kingdom is established on earth.
Thus, God calls us first and foremost to be faithful in the regular, ongoing support of one’s local
church body through tithes and offerings. If you haven’t made tithing a practice, please consider
adopting tithing or generous giving as a spiritual practice—that you might grow in faith and
that together we might increase All Saints’ capacity to be the body of Christ in Austin for the
world.
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HYMNS FOR THE EUCHARIST
ABIDE WITH ME


      

   


1.
A - bide with me;
2. Thou on my head, in
3.
I need Thy pres - ence,
4.
foe,
fear no
I
5. Hold Thou Thy cross,


 




oth - er help - ers,
hast not left me,
like Thy - self, my
is
thy sting, death?
morn - ing breaks, and

Help of the
On
to the
Through cloud and
I
tri - umph
2x on repeat:
In
life, in





Lord with me
a - bide.
and per - verse mean - while,
foil the tempt - er's pow'r?
tears lose their bit - ter - ness.
point me to the skies.

   

 

    


e - ven - tide;
youth didst
smile;
pass - ing
hour.
hand to
bless;
clo - sing
eyes;



     

fail and
though I
guide and
Where grave, thy
earth's vain

help - less,
close, Lord,
sun - shine,
still,
death, Lord,

com-forts
oft left
stay can
vic - to sha -dows

 
 
a
a
a
a
a

- bide
- bide
- bide
- bide
- bide

(Words by Henry Lyte; alt. by Justin Smith; Music by Justin Smith, CCLI license #2476739)

with
with
with
with
with





flee,
Thee,
be?
ry?
flee;

me.
me.
me.
me.
me. :|| (repeat)
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The dark - ness deep - ens;
And, though re - bel - lious,
What but Thy grace can
Ills have no weight,
Shine through the gloom, and

When
Thou
Who
Where
||: Heav'n's



fast falls the
ear - ly
ev - 'ry
with Thee at
be -fore my
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FOR ALL THE SAINTS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

4
4

all the
For
Thou wast their
O blest com
But
lo! there
From earth's wide

who thee by
thou, Lord, their
We
fee bly
the saints tri
through gates of

thy name, O
thou, in the
yet all are
the King of
sing ing to

saints,
rock,
mun ion,
breaks
bounds,

faith
tain
cap
strug gle,
phant
um
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Je
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one
ry
Glo
ther,
Fa

who from their
their for tress,
fel low
a yet more
from o cean's

be fore
in
they
rise
streams in

be
drear,
in thee,
pass
Son,
verses 1, 2, 3, 4

Refrain:

Al le

lu

ia,

al le

lu.
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in
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the

for
their
for
es
and

4
4

la
and
ship
glo
far

bors
their
di
rious
thest

world con
fought
well
ry
glo
bright ar
count less

ev
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all
on
Ho

er
true
are
his
ly

rest,
might;
vine.
day;
coast,

fessed,
fight;
shine;
ray;
host,

blest.
Light.
thine.
way.
Ghost.

verse 5 only

lu

(Words: William How, 1864; Music: Christopher Miner, 1997; Arr. David Lutes, 2015)

ia.
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ARISE, O GOD, AND SHINE

   
 

 
1.
A2. Bring
3. Put
4. To
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God,

  

in all Thy

to sing Thy
that ev - 'ry
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let
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Let

O God, and
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let heal - ing streams of
Reign, migh - ty God,
as God, our own God, His
let all that breathe, on


     
that
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and
praise



all the earth Thy
Thy
gov - ern by
fill the world with
Fa - ther, Son, and

shine
near
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Wise,


  


 



might,
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King,
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light;
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Church
ev
-
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Thy
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'ry

flow
cause
bless,
coast

  
   

truth
right right Ho -

(Words: William Hurn; Music: Chris Miner; CCLI License #2476739)

may
eous
eous
ly

-
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know.
laws.
ness.
Ghost.
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BENEDICTION

The peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the
blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be with you, and
remain with you always. Amen.

RECESSIONAL
DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
(Words: Thomas Ken, Music: Louis Bourgeois)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY		

Young Adult Post-Worship Lunch: The young adults will gather for lunch at
Tacodeli (701 S. Capital of Texas Hwy, 78746). Contact Garrett (512-771-0838).

TODAY		

Westminster Manor Vesper Service: Join Arnold & Cris Castillo and the
nursing home ministry team for "Friends, Fellowship, & Faith" at the Westminster
Manor Vesper Service. If you plan to join us, please contact Arnold 		
(acastillo@allsaintsaustin.org, 956-536-6880).

12:30 PM
4:00 PM
		
		

SUN, MAY 15

Vacation Bible School Registration: All Saints VBS is June 27-30! Registration
closes next Sunday, May 15. Find more info or register at allsaintsaustin.org/vbs.

SUN, MAY 22

High School Senior Celebration Dinner: All high school students are invited to join
us on May 22 to celebrate our graduating Seniors with their families. Contact
Josh Keller (jkeller@allsaintsaustin.org) for more information.

DEADLINE
7:00 PM
		

6:30 PM
		
		

Women's Summer Bible Study: Join All Saints women this summer as we take
a closer look at the Gospel of Mark. Wednesdays, June 8—July 27 from
6:30—8:30 PM at the home of Shelley Malachowski (3555 Lost Creek Blvd.).
Register at allsaintsaustin.org/Markstudy

OFFICE CONTACT
The church offices are now located on our church property at 7808 Rialto Blvd., 78735. Our
phone number will remain the same (512-732-8383) and you can reach us by email at office@
allsaintsaustin.org.

SAVE THE DATE
Consecration Service & Open House
Friday, June 24 | 6:00 PM
First Worship Service in New Building
Sunday, June 26 | 9:30 & 11:00 AM
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WED, JUN 8
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DAILY WORSHIP RESOURCES
These readings are provided as a personal, family, or group worship resource. Use them along
with your church bulletin as resource for readings, prayers, and hymns. These scripture
readings are set in the Revised Common Lectionary, a schedule of daily Bible reading in
accord with the Church year. They are designed around a two-year cycle that will take you
through the Old Testament once, the New Testament twice, and the Psalms frequently. We are
currently in the “Year II” cycle.

SUNDAY, THE LORD'S DAY,
SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

66, 67
19, 46
Exodus 3:1-12
Hebrews 12:18-29
Luke 10:17-24

MONDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

89:1-18
89:19-52
Joshua 1:1-9
Ephesians 3:1-13
Matthew 8:5-17

TUESDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

97, 99
94, 95
1 Samuel 16:1-13
Ephesians 3:14-21
Matthew 8:18-27

WEDNESDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

101, 109
119:121-144
Isaiah 4:2-6
Ephesians 4:1-16
Matthew 8:28-34

THURSDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

105:1-22
105:23-45
Zechariah 4:1-14
Ephesians 4:17-32
Matthew 9:1-8

FRIDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

102
107:1-32
Jeremiah 31:27-34
Ephesians 5:1-20
Matthew 9:9-17

SATURDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

107, 108
33
Ezekiel 36:22-27
Ephesians 6:10-24
Matthew 9:18-26

SUNDAY, THE LORD'S DAY,
THE DAY OF PENTECOST
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

118
145
Deuteronomy 16:9-12
Acts 4:18-21, 23-33
John 4:19-26
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ALL SAINTS CONTACT INFORMATION
(This information can also be found on our website at allsaintsaustin.org/about/leadership)

PASTORS
Rev. Tim Frickenschmidt, Senior Pastor
Rev. Josh Eby, Associate Pastor			
Rev. Greg Grooms, Associate Pastor			
Rev. Josh Keller, Youth Pastor			

(mfreiberger@allsaintsaustin.org)
jeby@allsaintsaustin.org
ggrooms@allsaintsaustin.org
jkeller@allsaintsaustin.org

STAFF

ELDERS
(All elders are available to help with needs of prayer and spiritual care)

Brian Bell
Jordan Dwelle
Scot Hughes

bcb77b@gmail.com
jordan.dwelle@gmail.com
scotrhughes@icloud.com

Bob Donaldson		
Matt Edling		
Steve Malachowski

r.donaldson@sbcglobal.net
matt@mattedling.com
samaustex@gmail.com

DEACONS
(All deacons are available to help with needs of benevolence, prayer, or meals)

Kirk Avery
Jon Boone
Andrew Halton
David Howell
Toby Tobleman
George White

rkirkavery@yahoo.com 		
jon_t_boone@yahoo.com		
andrew.halton@gmail.com		
daviehowell@gmail.com		
toby@ruddwisdom.com		
glwhite@mac.com

David Bartley
Peter Dawson
Joel Howard
Brian Talley
John Wages

dbart73@hotmail.com
pdawson77@gmail.com		
jehoward@texas.net
btalley@regentpg.com
jwwages@hotmail.com		
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David Breeding, Finance/Operations			
dbreeding@allsaintsaustin.org
Arnold Castillo, Asst. to Josh Eby			
acastillo@allsaintsaustin.org
Sarah Dwelle, Children's Ministry Coordinator		
sdwelle@allsaintsaustin.org
Mary Freiberger, Asst. to Tim Frickenschmidt		
mfreiberger@allsaintsaustin.org
Taylor Gayle, Children's Ministry Director		 tgayle@allsaintsaustin.org
Kim Hall, Women's Ministry Director
		
khall@allsaintsaustin.org
Garrett Lathan, Young Adults Co-Director		
glathan@allsaintsaustin.org
Ellen Lee, Women's Ministry Coordinator		 elee@allsaintsaustin.org
David Lutes, Music & Arts 			dlutes@allsaintsaustin.org
Paul Pearson, Young Adults Co-Director		
ppearson@allsaintsaustin.org
Sumner Pickering, Bookkeeper			
spickering@allsaintsaustin.org
Rebekah Rice, Congregational Care/Membership
rrice@allsaintsaustin.org
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